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DEÇLARATION OF SANDRA COUCH
I, Sandra Couch, declare as follows:
i. I am employed as a litigation coordinator at the Faír Housing Council of
san Fernando valley and was in that position on March 16, 2005 as well.
2, On March 16, 2005, I conducted atest of the rooürmates.com websitE to
determine whetherroommatgs.oom steers homeseekers on thc basis ofprotected statu$
through its My Matches service.
3. Posing as a home$eeker, I created a rnsmber profïle on rooflünates.com as
a homeseeker. on the About Me form, I indicated that I was Age 24, Mal,e, skaight,
Without Çhildren, I'ü¡ill rcfer to this homeseckçr as Homeseeker 1.
4- Attached hereto as Exhiblt I @ates No. P00l I l8) is a Fue and sonect
copy of thE disclosures I made for Homeseeker 1 on the Abour Me form.
5. Posing as a homeseekern I created a second member profile on
roommates.com as a homeseeker. On the About Me form, I indicated I was A,ge24,
Male, Gayllesbian, Without Children. I will refer to this homeseeker as Homeseeker
L .
6' Attached hereto as Exhiblt 2 fBates No. P00l120) is a true and correct
copy of the disclosures I made for Homeseeker 2 on the About Me form.
7 . The mcmber profiles I crcated for Homeseeker I and Homeseeker 2wçre
iderrtical in every respect, except that, in response to the Sexual Oríentation question
on the About Me form, I indicated that Homeseeker 1 was Súaísht and that
Homeseeker 2 was Gayilesbian.
8. After I created Homeseeker I's memberprofile, I clicked on the Matches
tab çn the roomlnatcs.com website and reviewed thc list ofmatching housing providers
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that roommates.com generated for rnç. Thç Match list included 5g housing
opportunities.
9. Attached hereto as Exhibit 3 fBates No. P001130) is a true and correct
copy of the fÏrst page of the Match list of 58 housing opportunit¡les thar I received as
Homeseeker 1.
10. Aftcr I creatcd Homeseeker ?'smember profile, I clicked on t¡e Matches
tab on the roommates.com website and reviewed the list ofmatching housing providers
that roommates.çom generated for me. The Match list included 32 housing
oppomunities.
1I ' Attached hereto as Exhibit 4 (BatesNos. P00l 123-P001 l2g) is ttreMatch
Iist of 32 housing opportunities that I rEceived posing as HornEseeker 2"
12- Because, with the exception of my re$ponses to the Sçxual O¡jentation
question on the About Me form, I enteredpreciseþthe same information in creating a
profile for Horneseeker I and Homeseeker 2,I observed that Homeseeker Z,s Match
list contained fewer housing opportunities (32 yersus 58) because of Homeseeker 2,s
disclosed sexual orientation.
13. Ï examined the member profiles of the 32 housing providers on
Homeseeker 2's Match list. I observed that the hoomeseeker preferences expressed in
the "Preferentes" scction of each of these housing providers' membçr profiles were
consistçnt with the age, serL sexual orientation, and familial status that I had disclosed
for Homeseeker 2 on the About Me form,
14. In particular, I observed thatnonç ofthe 32 housingproviders included on
Homeseeker 2's Match list indicated a dispreference for male homeseekers, gay
homessekers, orhotneseekers age24. Homeseeker2 received information about onty
those housing providers fbr whom Homeseeker 2's age, sex, sexual orientation, and
familial status were prefened.
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I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct,
in the United States on September 12, 2009.
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Coecl, 21.-25, Non-smokers
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5775 + deposit
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Ava i lab le  Now!
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Ma le ,  30 ,  Non -smo lce r .
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Male ,  28 ,  Non-smoker
$0 + clüpob-lt
l louse ir¡ (North) 5ìmi Val ley, CA:
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l,rtale, 26, Ourtslde smoker
$650 + deposit




.,\pðrtment in (North) Vãn Nuys, CAt Mäit
Avai lable Now!
iVìprc i¡ric *
Lô$t activity: trvithin 1 urcek,
l.?ì¡r* i"rf,:i i$
L¿ìst açtivity: \^/ithin 1 u,eek.
lú;:re ìrilî &
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f{¡r¿ inf,:41
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Male, 38, Outs¡de smoker
9850 {- deposit
Townhouse/Ccndo ln (S!t/) Burbank, CA: l{öp
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Male, 27, ûutside srnoker
$B5t -t- deposít
House in (South)  Woodland Hí l ls ,  CÀ:
Availalrle Now!
Female, 26, Outside smoker
$ö00




ApôrLment in (NE) Santä Clâritð/ CAI fvlag
Avai lable Now!
ìçìure ûrlc {s
L4ìst ðctfvi tyì Within :17 cloys,
[{ì¡ri: infc¡ ff
¡ta!
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On September 15, 2008 I served a true and correct copy of the following documents
entitled: 
(1) Plaintiffs’ Notice of Motion and Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, or
in the Alternative for Summary Adjudication of Issues; 
(2) Memorandum of Points and Authorities in Support of Plaintiffs’ Motion for
Partial Summary Judgment, or in the Alternative Summary Adjudication of
Issues; 
(3) Plaintiffs’ Separate Statement of Uncontroverted Facts and Conclusions of
Law; 
(4) Declaration of Christopher Brancart in Support of Plaintiffs’ Motion for
Partial Summary Judgment or in the Alternative Summary Adjudication of
Issues; Exhibits 1 Through 13; 
(5) [Proposed] Order Granting Plaintiffs’ Motion for Partial Summary
Judgment  
upon the following person(s):
Mr. Timothy L. Alger
Quinn, Emanuel, Urquhart, Oliver &
Hedges
865 South Figueroa Street, 10th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90017
X
BY ELECTRONIC MAIL: By transmitting the above document(s) to the email
address of the person designated above, or by electronically filing the documents on
the Court’s ECF system. 
BY MAIL:  By placing a copy thereof enclosed in a sealed envelope, with postage
thereon fully prepaid, in the United States mail at Loma Mar, California, addressed
as set forth above.  
BY HAND DELIVERY:  By causing such document(s) to be delivered by hand to
the above person(s) at the address(es) set forth above.  
BY THIRD-PARTY COMMERCIAL CARRIER (OVERNIGHT DELIVERY): 
By delivering a copy thereof to a third-party commercial carrier, addressed as set
forth above, for delivery on the next business day.  
BY FACSIMILE:  By transmitting the above document(s) to the facsimile
number(s) of the addressee(s) designated above. 
I certify that I am employed in the office of a member of the bar of this court at
whose direction the service was made. 
 
Executed on September 15, 2008,  Loma Mar, California.  
/s/ Christopher Brancart
Christopher Brancart
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